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 Announcements 
 
April 6 & 7, 2020—ProDairy Herd Health and Nutrition Con-
ference— A Virtual Conference, https://
prodairy.cals.cornell.edu/conferences/herd-health-nutrition/  
 
Thursday, May 7, 2020, 2 pm—5 pm—Spring Turnout Grazi-
er Meeting— at Marchaland Farms, 211 Burton Rd., Easton.  
The Big Three—Fencing, Feed Costs (Forage & Minerals), and 
Business Management.  If we cannot hold a live meeting, it will 
be online.  $5 Registration at https://tinyurl.com/
SpringTurnOut2020.  

 

FYI 
 
Pro-Dairy Webinars, https://prodairy.cals.cornell.edu/
webinars/  

 Testing & Culturing for Mastitis Part 1 (Spanish 
 Mastitis Treatment Part 2 (Spanish) 
 2020 Corn Silage Stragegies 
 Covid-19 and Your Dairy Webinar (recording) 

 
The latest issue of Dairy Market Watch is at 
https://nydairyadmin.cce.cornell.edu/uploads/doc_730.pdf  
 
National Center for Appropriate Technology (ATTRA) - All 
publications are FREE!! - https://www.attra.ncat.org/  
 
 

Do you need pesticide recertification credits?  
Ken Wise: NYS Extension IPM Specialist- Livestock and Field 
Crops  
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 The  Pesticide Management Education Program (PMEP) at Cornell University has many 
pesticide recertification courses. 
The field crop options are as follows: 
 
IPM for Insect Pests on Small Grains (coming soon)  
IPM for Insect Pests on Alfalfa (coming soon) 

IPM for Insect Pests on Field Corn (1 credit) 

Asian Soybean Aphid Integrated Pest Management on Soybeans (1 credit) 

IPM for Foliar Diseases of Soybeans (1 credit) 
 
 The courses are available for around $35.00 through the PMEP Distance Learning Cen-
ter. These courses are approved in New York State for 1 recertification credit in categories 1a, 
10, 21, and 23. Several New England and mid-Atlantic states have also approved the courses 
for recertification credits in their respective states. Please see the state-specific information at 
the Distance Learning Center for further details. The PMEP Distance Learning Center is a part-
nership between PMEP and the New York State Integrated Pest Management Program. The 
Center hosts over 35 online recertification courses on topics ranging from basic pesticide safety 
to application equipment to pest management. Check out the course offerings today! 

 

Agronomy Notes 
 
COVID-19—We all have to do our part.  We will beat this by the way we behave, not by the 
cures that we develop.  There is a list of many resources at the end of this issue.  It is a collec-
tion of the many emails that I have received. 
 
Soil Health and good management practices are all around us.  I made the fir st video of a 
series called, “How Hudson Valley Farmers Are Managing Soil Health”.  Find it at  
https://youtu.be/rUBR9KZXc68.  It is not fancy, but I will get there. 
 
Tile Drainage  This is the time of year  to check outlets in tile drainage systems.  Are they 
flowing crystal clear water?  If not, determine the reason: holes in tile lines; root-clogged lines; 
eroded or broken outlet pipes; etc?  There is a collection of tile drainage resources on our blog 
at http://blogs.cornell.edu/capitalareaagandhortprogram/2014/12/02/tile-drainage/ . 
 
Evaluation Alfalfa Fields (and grass fields)  In the next week or  two, we should be evalu-
ating alfalfa and grass fields for winter survival. If you walk your fields now, you will have 
time to plan ahead if you need to take action.  It is getting too late for frost seeding, but if the 
ground is dry enough, a no-till drill can be used to inter-seed thin stands.  There has to be bare 
ground and no to very little competition for new seedlings, for inter-seeding to work.  There are 
lots of options for inter-seeding: clovers, annual ryegrass, spring grains.  Do not seed alfalfa 
into an existing stand of alfalfa.  Something called “auto-toxicity” occurs where chemicals from 
the established alfalfa inhibit alfalfa seedlings from growing.  Here is a good article about eval-
uating winter injury in alfalfa, https://fyi.extension.wisc.edu/forage/evaluating-and-managing-
alfalfa-stands-for-winter-injury/  
 
Cultural /Organic Weed Control in Small Grains (and all crops in general)  General Colin 
Powell said, that when you go into battle, you have to go in with “overwhelming force”.  That 
philosophy and the one of using “many little hammers” for weed control should be the founda-

https://pmepcourses.cce.cornell.edu/product?catalog=15318386655O2rn
https://pmepcourses.cce.cornell.edu/product?catalog=1401370478
https://pmepcourses.cce.cornell.edu/product?catalog=1461241751UVJiZ
https://pmepcourses.cce.cornell.edu/
https://pmepcourses.cce.cornell.edu/
http://blogs.cornell.edu/capitalareaagandhortprogram/2014/12/02/tile-drainage/
https://fyi.extension.wisc.edu/forage/evaluating-and-managing-alfalfa-stands-for-winter-injury/
https://fyi.extension.wisc.edu/forage/evaluating-and-managing-alfalfa-stands-for-winter-injury/
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tion of any weed control program.  Herbicides will be much more effective, if the weeds are at 
a disadvantage.  Here are several little hammers for the crop to emerge quickly, vigorously, and 
uniformly to overwhelm the weeds.   
 
 Select winter and spring grains as appropriate to manage weed competition and harvest tim-

ing.  Know which weeds you have and choose you battles wisely.  Weeds are a bigger prob-
lem in spring grains. 

 Early planting (for spring grains and cool-season forages) gives crops a great advantage 
over weeds.  Small grains grow at 38O—42O soil temperatures, before most weeds.  For 
warm season crops, wait for the soil to warm adequately so that the crop shoots out of the 
ground. 

 For winter and warm season grains, use the stale-seedbed technique.  For spring grains, if 
you have high weed pressure and are tempted to use the stale seedbed technique, then you 
probably should wait a year and get weeds under control first. 

 Night tillage has given variable results for keeping weed seeds dormant, but for stale-
seedbed technique, why not do the last cultivation on a moon-less night if possible.  This 
can work, sometimes, for some weed species. 

 Plant deep (1 1/2” for small grains; minimum and 2 1/2” or more for corn; 2” for soybeans) 
so that the crop is rooted in better than the weeds.  This will allow for more effective culti-
vation before and after emergence.  (Cultivating technique is another article.)   

 Plant seed at a uniform depth into moist soil to get uniform emergence. 
 Rapid Canopy closure by managing row spacing or criss-cross planting (for small grains).  

European grain drills have 5-inch row spacings. 
 Use good seed (certified or properly home-grown seed), not whatever is left over.  If you 

use your own seed, it should have been grown under demanding standards to be high quali-
ty.  Test it for germination, weeds, and seed-borne diseases. 

 Ensure crop competitiveness by using a starter fertilizer to ensure vigorous seedlings. 
 Cultivate wisely –The Art & Science of Cultivation https://www.youtube.com/playlist?

list=PLr2Fb2Gh3HiEMqJRcvoQyNv2G7jDcoaHy&fbclid=IwAR3Lbvz-4xa-
Nq2gXW7Ia1uocnGP-Y0syCBPAkCpmgH09ym2n7xrvgUHbsk.  SARE, Vegetable Grow-
ers and Their Weed Control Machines, https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7TYEW-
aB6ckVgQc96wK9wvbZIHNI406n  

 Disease control at heading for small grains.  Weeds creep up as the canopy dies down.  Or-
ganic or conventional fungicides may be needed to keep the foliage healthy and the canopy 
full to shade the weeds lurking at soil level.   

 Swathing as a harvest technique for small grains can get weeds dry so that no green plant 
material goes through the combine.  I get a weird look when I say that to most farmers, but 
it should be seriously considered. 

 
Weed Control in Wheat and Carrier Selection (a good ar ticle from Penn State), https://
extension.psu.edu/weed-control-in-wheat-and-herbicide-carrier-selection?
j=526410&sfmc_sub=25490375&l=159_HTML&u=10278795&mid=7234940&jb=6&utm_medium=email&utm_
source=MarketingCloud&utm_campaign=FAFC-2020-MAR-18-GN-EM-Field+Crop+News&utm_content=FAFC
-2020-MAR-18-GN-EM-Field+Crop+News&subscriberkey=003d000003ADcjPAAT  
 
Soybeans  Here are two ar ticles wor th reading:  
Soybean Photosenstivity:  http://www.omafra.gov.on.ca/english/crops/field/news/
croptalk/2020/ct-0320a2.htm 
 
Soybean  : Just the Facts Jack: Soybean Planting Date, Seeding Rate and Seed Treatment Rec-
ommendations 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLr2Fb2Gh3HiEMqJRcvoQyNv2G7jDcoaHy&fbclid=IwAR3Lbvz-4xa-Nq2gXW7Ia1uocnGP-Y0syCBPAkCpmgH09ym2n7xrvgUHbsk
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLr2Fb2Gh3HiEMqJRcvoQyNv2G7jDcoaHy&fbclid=IwAR3Lbvz-4xa-Nq2gXW7Ia1uocnGP-Y0syCBPAkCpmgH09ym2n7xrvgUHbsk
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLr2Fb2Gh3HiEMqJRcvoQyNv2G7jDcoaHy&fbclid=IwAR3Lbvz-4xa-Nq2gXW7Ia1uocnGP-Y0syCBPAkCpmgH09ym2n7xrvgUHbsk
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7TYEW-aB6ckVgQc96wK9wvbZIHNI406n
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7TYEW-aB6ckVgQc96wK9wvbZIHNI406n
https://extension.psu.edu/weed-control-in-wheat-and-herbicide-carrier-selection?j=526410&sfmc_sub=25490375&l=159_HTML&u=10278795&mid=7234940&jb=6&utm_medium=email&utm_source=MarketingCloud&utm_campaign=FAFC-2020-MAR-18-GN-EM-Field+Crop+News&utm_content=FAFC-2
https://extension.psu.edu/weed-control-in-wheat-and-herbicide-carrier-selection?j=526410&sfmc_sub=25490375&l=159_HTML&u=10278795&mid=7234940&jb=6&utm_medium=email&utm_source=MarketingCloud&utm_campaign=FAFC-2020-MAR-18-GN-EM-Field+Crop+News&utm_content=FAFC-2
https://extension.psu.edu/weed-control-in-wheat-and-herbicide-carrier-selection?j=526410&sfmc_sub=25490375&l=159_HTML&u=10278795&mid=7234940&jb=6&utm_medium=email&utm_source=MarketingCloud&utm_campaign=FAFC-2020-MAR-18-GN-EM-Field+Crop+News&utm_content=FAFC-2
https://extension.psu.edu/weed-control-in-wheat-and-herbicide-carrier-selection?j=526410&sfmc_sub=25490375&l=159_HTML&u=10278795&mid=7234940&jb=6&utm_medium=email&utm_source=MarketingCloud&utm_campaign=FAFC-2020-MAR-18-GN-EM-Field+Crop+News&utm_content=FAFC-2
https://extension.psu.edu/weed-control-in-wheat-and-herbicide-carrier-selection?j=526410&sfmc_sub=25490375&l=159_HTML&u=10278795&mid=7234940&jb=6&utm_medium=email&utm_source=MarketingCloud&utm_campaign=FAFC-2020-MAR-18-GN-EM-Field+Crop+News&utm_content=FAFC-2
http://www.omafra.gov.on.ca/english/crops/field/news/croptalk/2020/ct-0320a2.htm
http://www.omafra.gov.on.ca/english/crops/field/news/croptalk/2020/ct-0320a2.htm
https://coolbean.info/2020/03/19/just-facts-jack-soybean-planting-date-seeding-rate-seed-treatment-recommendations/
https://coolbean.info/2020/03/19/just-facts-jack-soybean-planting-date-seeding-rate-seed-treatment-recommendations/
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Covid-19 Resources 
 

COVID-19 and Your Dairy webinar recording 

Steps that dairy managers should consider to protect their workforce, their business and their mar-
kets  
 

******************************* 
NYS sick leave policy for employees impacted by CoVID-19 (thanks to Julie Suarez, Cor-
nell Ofc of the Dean): 
https://nyfb.informz.net/NYFB/data/images/031820_Paid%20Sick%20Leave%20Coronavirus.pdf 

 
********************************** 

 
NYS Dept of Ag & Markets info on the food industry, (Thanks to Jennifer C Trodden MS, 
CSP, Deputy Commissioner, NYS Department of Agriculture and Markets) 
 

While New York State’s efforts to mitigate the impacts of the Coronavirus (COVID-19) contin-
ue, the State’s agriculture and food industries remain open and continue to work hard to pro-
vide food for our communities, families and animals. Guidance prepared for food manufactur-
ing businesses and retail stores can be found here. 
  
New York State has not imposed any travel restrictions and all industries essential to the food 
supply chain, including grocery stores, gas stations, retail food stores, food processors and re-
lated food businesses, etc., are exempt from the workforce reduction guidance issued to-
day.  Please see the guidance and exemptions here:https://agriculture.ny.gov/system/files/
documents/2020/03/essentialservicesexception.pdf.  Please note that the mass gathering guid-
ance does not apply to private businesses and retail food stores are also exempt from this guid-
ance. Please also note that although it has been clear that restaurants must reduce their opera-
tions to carry and takeout, this requirement also applies to food service areas in retail stores.  
  
It is more important now than ever that New Yorkers know that the State and our food indus-
tries are working together to keep our entire food supply moving and our communities and ani-
mals fed.   
  
We will continue to monitor this rapidly evolving situation and we will keep you informed of 
updates.  We value your contribution to New York’s food supply chain and encourage you to 
remain in constant communication as well. 
 

************************************ 

Here is a list of websites or phone numbers to keep handy:  
 (Thanks to Nicole Tommel, CCE, Central New York Dairy, Livestock and Field Crops) 
 
FDA Food Safety:  https://www.fda.gov/food/food-safety-during-emergencies/food-safety-and-
coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19 
  
NY FarmNet:  https://www.nyfarmnet.org/    
Hotline : 1-800-547-3276 (24 hr service) 
  
New York State Department of Health: https://www.health.ny.gov/ 
  

http://www.cvent.com/api/email/dispatch/v1/click/q4pnzjlldkcl4l/j48zwp4r/aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZhZ3dvcmtmb3JjZS5jYWxzLmNvcm5lbGwuZWR1JTJGbm92ZWwtY29yb25hdmlydXMtY292aWQtMTklMkYmSjRqNVRxM01ZOWl4bWxoZFlhZlRNelBDQTJiaGxJQ0tFT29qaWNXRSUyRktjJTNEJkNPVklELTE5K2FuZCtZb3
https://nyfb.informz.net/NYFB/data/images/031820_Paid%20Sick%20Leave%20Coronavirus.pdf
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/system/files/documents/2020/03/cleaningfoodstorescovid-19.pdf
https://agriculture.ny.gov/system/files/documents/2020/03/essentialservicesexception.pdf
https://agriculture.ny.gov/system/files/documents/2020/03/essentialservicesexception.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/food/food-safety-during-emergencies/food-safety-and-coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19
https://www.fda.gov/food/food-safety-during-emergencies/food-safety-and-coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19
https://www.nyfarmnet.org/
https://www.health.ny.gov/
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Prevent Worker Exposure to Coronavirus (OSHA): https://www.osha.gov/Publications/
OSHA3989.pdf 
  
Center for Disease Control COVID-19: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/
index.html 
  
Cornell Agricultural  Workforce Development: https://agworkforce.cals.cornell.edu/ 
  
NY Farm Bureau: https://www.nyfb.org/ 
  
NY Department of Labor: https://www.labor.ny.gov/home/ 
  
US Small Business Administration (Disaster Relief Program): https://www.sba.gov/page/
coronavirus-covid-19-small-business-guidance-loan-resources 
** Please note, not all small businesses fall under SBA, please call the Syracuse office to deter-
mine***  
** Although our counties have not been declared emergency status, SBA Syracuse confirmed 
they were waiting on the directive from government you can create an account and update 
when available* 
  
USDA: https://www.usda.gov/ 
  
USDA (Farm Service Agency):  https://www.fsa.usda.gov/ 
  
NYS Ag and Markets: https://agriculture.ny.gov/ 
  
Empire State Development: https://esd.ny.gov/ 
  
What to know about Income Tax Extension: https://money.usnews.com/money/personal-
finance/taxes/articles/tax-deadline-extension-what-you-need-to-know 
 
New York Center for Agricultural Medicine and Health (NYCAMH):  
www.nycamh.org,  
 
Farm Partners (part of Bassett Health Care system and NYCAMH) 1-800-343-7527   
 

******************************** 
 

A comprehensive summary of CoVID-related resources relevant to the food industry and food 
safety, (thanks to Dr. Martin Wiedmann, Cornell, Food Science): 

https://instituteforfoodsafety.cornell.edu/coronavirus-covid-19/ 
 

************************************* 
 Links from the NYS Agribusiness Association 
NY Paid Sick Leave for COVID-19  

Multi-state COVID-19 Policy Tracker  
State by State Tracker of COVID -19 Ag Policies  

 
**************************************** 

 
 

https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3989.pdf
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3989.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/index.html
https://agworkforce.cals.cornell.edu/
https://www.nyfb.org/
https://www.labor.ny.gov/home/
https://www.sba.gov/page/coronavirus-covid-19-small-business-guidance-loan-resources
https://www.sba.gov/page/coronavirus-covid-19-small-business-guidance-loan-resources
https://www.usda.gov/
https://www.fsa.usda.gov/
https://agriculture.ny.gov/
https://esd.ny.gov/
https://money.usnews.com/money/personal-finance/taxes/articles/tax-deadline-extension-what-you-need-to-know
https://money.usnews.com/money/personal-finance/taxes/articles/tax-deadline-extension-what-you-need-to-know
http://www.nycamh.org
https://instituteforfoodsafety.cornell.edu/coronavirus-covid-19/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001akgRQSWdZ0d3lG4zL6UOJOJw0DxupRct3T8dCnBThSgZwqUE7UBctyJ4R2KFrOeg48Hg64YXUeGtuKIwpq7KoKvcIzO55WAxRtCPa4RcGeNrbM7usgiyq2hFMY9QPm7p-UgKwBHcBsxrGt4UXK1CNxGBvFbOfidy34TOFC0oKmpijAVeg_GkbcZa9a42hUXqQRzU9pBZZHbuJeWkw5KqsMmaCeXoDYArkQ6O
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001akgRQSWdZ0d3lG4zL6UOJOJw0DxupRct3T8dCnBThSgZwqUE7UBctyJ4R2KFrOegluI4GLkdCDctd17sORspLAyHE_heDKlt0XnX69xontbn8BrhQNsP_iwMJerQErd9OBiSf3598QRQWdqVSLiNozSap0ChJIZWxCKgM8D7Db_V6uMZZdpgMVyzbFsLPEDeDeiAg5hD-YdcnD7DrLaIt5Sd90t2XkXKlSnq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001akgRQSWdZ0d3lG4zL6UOJOJw0DxupRct3T8dCnBThSgZwqUE7UBctyJ4R2KFrOegtIAcMcBgSoWl35t0Vun2QAJ5BKKVtNImHCthbL4KRRdkNA2JCK3NlsrlxQLnf41VYwzPcBI9-pLM3fbdRAwwtiBOq9pf2YnDi6cQa5_UEpoJkWhu97ffXFX74IJ9Rs41ZwLN5wbOzTcQy1DExgogtg_RzcgkVBbvlMCS
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COVID-19 & Your AgriBusiness 
Agriculture and Agribusiness Are Exempt 
We have received written exemption for agribusiness from NYS Ag and Markets. Read 
below. 
 
In an effort to further control the spread of COVID-19 in our State, Governor Cuomo issued 
Executive Order (EO) 202.6. 
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/no-2026-continuing-temporary-suspension-and-
modification-laws-relating-disaster-emergency 
 
To reiterate: This executive order continues to exempt food processing (including but not lim-
ited those supplying goods and services to this industry such as agricultural operations, agri 
businesses, etc.) and retail grocery stores (including gas stations and convenience stores), from 
all restrictions imposed by emergency executive orders issued as a result of this emergency. 
NOTE: EO 202.6 also exempts businesses, vendors and services who provide goods and sup-
plies to these essential businesses, see except provided below. 
 
Effective on March 20 at 8 p.m.: All businesses and not-for-profit entities in the state shall uti-
lize, to the maximum extent possible, any telecommuting or work from home procedures that 
they can safely utilize. Each employer shall reduce the in-person workforce at any work loca-
tions by 50% no later than March 20 at 8 p.m. Any essential business or entity providing essen-
tial services or functions shall not be subject to the in-person restrictions. This includes essen-
tial health care operations including research and laboratory services; essential infrastructure 
including utilities, telecommunication, airports and transportation infrastructure; essential man-
ufacturing, including food processing and pharmaceuticals; essential retail including grocery 
stores and pharmacies; essential services including trash collection, mail, and shipping services; 
news media; banks and related financial institutions; providers of basic necessities to economi-
cally disadvantaged populations; construction; vendors of essential services necessary to main-
tain the safety, sanitation and essential operations of residences or other essential business-
es; vendors that provide essential services or products, including logistics and technology sup-
port, child care and services needed to ensure the continuing operation of government agencies 
and provide for the health, safety and welfare of the public; 
 
I thank you once again for you attention to this matter and will continue to provide updates and 
clarification when necessary. 
 
Jennifer C Trodden MS, CSP 
Deputy Commissioner 
 
NYS Department of Agriculture and Markets 10B Airline Drive, Albany, NY 12235 
(518) 485-7728 l jen-
nifer.trodden@agriculture.ny.gov<mailto:jennifer.trodden@agriculture.ny.gov> 
www.agriculture.ny.gov<http://www.agriculture.ny.gov> 
Sources for updates include; 
 
NYFB https://nyfb.informz.net/informzdataservice/onlineversion/ind/
bWFpbGluZ2luc3RhbmNlaWQ9Nzg1MTM4NyZzdWJzY3JpYmVyaWQ9OTExNDMxNDU5  
 
Ag Retailers Association https://www.aradc.org/news/helpful-links-covid-19  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010K9T9QP8Zu04lWqr06BhQF0_ss-S2gfqiAGldVKcXLINmAhDp2dJNFhvy2n8BnUeBhxILAtELa1yOVPltQ_C9zW26OzAHmnAR9MIej0j3Fw6qXNQ5Cvij7dzAa4ENxK2Nm8r0WjTF7iu2Z8z8dacoewz33q5yt_2wCuBe4dqmvphtrgXA0FVbsm6sxY60-HrIOZA8HOGetz4sFdzdA1a1Sckq4E-6vJGGsdo
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010K9T9QP8Zu04lWqr06BhQF0_ss-S2gfqiAGldVKcXLINmAhDp2dJNFhvy2n8BnUeBhxILAtELa1yOVPltQ_C9zW26OzAHmnAR9MIej0j3Fw6qXNQ5Cvij7dzAa4ENxK2Nm8r0WjTF7iu2Z8z8dacoewz33q5yt_2wCuBe4dqmvphtrgXA0FVbsm6sxY60-HrIOZA8HOGetz4sFdzdA1a1Sckq4E-6vJGGsdo
mailto:jennifer.trodden@agriculture.ny.gov%3cmailto:jennifer.trodden@agriculture.ny.gov
mailto:jennifer.trodden@agriculture.ny.gov%3cmailto:jennifer.trodden@agriculture.ny.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010K9T9QP8Zu04lWqr06BhQF0_ss-S2gfqiAGldVKcXLINmAhDp2dJNFhvy2n8BnUeVf-WOYMj0_k7WQb1nkjEOfLtyn9j9riMo_KaU4fl6wZ8NlXwDCp2cUY6_RsM_PjneGYCKDkZ6jHrcOgy-OViYT3MO5dD8uXQGFek9_cbwV0_EkqOTqSpwJYgH4yfk5QX&c=ZU-PaJR5XJI6fghQUTkLaphJre7s4wln3
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